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TEO THYE WILL HIGH BASKETBALL CHEMAWA DEFEATSSALEM Ul WIS
r--t

BASKET TEAMS AT i
CHEMAWA FETED TEAMS N CONTEST

night, v This was agreed to yes-

terday In conference with Coach
Bohler the district referee.- - The
Dallas team offered to pay aU
the additional expenses fom the
game that was cancelled Wed-
nesday, night and all seems to
be amicable once more.

The lineup last itfKbt: j
;

Sal:):n Silverton
Brown (2) F.. Taylor (1,0)
Reinhart (24 ) . . . F. . Wrightman

. Bittles, former Chemawa play-
er, was Jn the. visiting lineup.

Tonight" the" Chemawa team
will play, the Mill City Athletic
club at Mill City. ; .

Following is a summary of last
night's game: . "I ? V

Chemawa Brendible. rf, ' 4;
George, If, 19; DePoe, c, 8;
Abraham, rg; Phinuey, lg ; 4. "

Waterfront Bittles, lg, 4;
Carlson and Brown.rg; Brough-to- n,

c, S; Shipley, If, 9; Brown

Bullet Almost Fatal to
Joseph Uphoff, Silverier,

'
SILVERTON, Or., March 1.

(Special to The Statesman.) Jo--,

seph Uphoff is at the Silverton
hospital suffering from a bullet
wound. It is reported that :the
young man was cleaning a revol-

ver when ir accidentally went off,
lodging a bullet within two inches
of bis heart. ; He was operated on
at once. His condition Is report

tls

and Butler, rf, Butler . 2.

Referee Gregg.
Substitutions By Waterfront 2.

HOR
22

22

IIEE- - BOUTS

Chemawa Indians 'and Ore--
; gon- - City ' High School

Grapple Tonight,r.. - -

7 i f
,' t Chemawa. Indians are to take
on' the-- 4 Oregon City high school
wreetiing , squad . tonight at' Ore
gon City for a finish tournament
The Indians have had the instruc
tion of Ellis White, former Salem
high school wrestling captain, and
be reports that they have made
remarkable progress. They came
near wrecking the 7 whole Salem
fiigh and the Oregon' City high
teams last year, with very little
Instruction other than .what na-
ture; taught them. White was
then on the Salem ,'team. and
while he won his own heavy-
weight, event, most of hfs team
mates were not a fraction as
lucky. He says that the Indian
boys are showing, real class this
year, and he expects to clean up
as many victories as he has meets.
- " The team to ' represent the In
dian school tonight will be made
np of Captain Hawk, 145 pounds;
Hansen. 145: Petteltn. 13S: Don
nelly, 125; Fanninv ' 120; f and
Elye, 110. Other capable substi
tutes will be .taken, so there will
be no shortage of material for
anything that may happen.

; Ted Thye, instructor in wrest-
ling at the Multnomah . Athletic
club in Portland - and . American
light heavyweight champion, will
referee the, bouts.
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Youth Absolved of

I : !
"s.f .'

! i tti

Annual Social Event at In-

dian School Best Ever,
Says Superintendent,

An interesting social event at
the Salem Indian school last
night was the annual banquet to
the girls' and boys' basketball
teams, marking the closing of
their year's schedules. The affair
was Berved by1 the domestic sci-

ence department of the school.
Those present, besides the

players, were Superintendent and
Mrs. Harwood Hall, Chief George
Bent and Mrs. Bent, and Coach
Downey of the boys' team and
Coach Mrs. Downey of the girls'i
Mrs. Downey is a graduate of Sa-

lem high school.
Superintendent Hall reports

that he has attended many stu-

dent receptions of various grades
but the toasts and talks last
night set a new, high mark for
their ability and spontaneity. The
evening was hugely enjoyed. Fol-
lowing the event, the basketball
team came in to see the Salem-Silvert- on

game at the armory.
The boys' team has played a

rather heavy schedule, winning
better than 5Q per cent of all its
contests. The girls played five
outside games, winning three,
playing one tie, and losing one.

Mrs. John A. Logan is dead.
She was an authority on official
and political Washington. A fre-oue- nt

contributor to the press, it
is unfortunaTe that she did not
write fL volume of her reminis
cences having to do with the war
of the rebellion and reconstruc
tion days, all of which she saw
and a part of which she was. She
was one of, the historic figures
of the national capital. Ex.

Okerberg (18) . . C ...... . Lowe
Patterson (4) . . .G. . Benson (2)
Liligren (4).., VQ. .Hoblltt (2

Referee Ralph Coleman, OAC.
Substitutions: Salem Adolph

for Okerberg; Fallin for Patter-
son. Silverton none. .x

SILVERTON NEWS

SILVERTON, Or., March 1.
(Special to The Statesman.) It

lis rumored that Silverton is to
a camp table factory. ;

ihave Maud Van Valkenburg was
i a business caller Wed
nesday. Mrs. Van Valkenburg is
the chief buyer for the Wolfard
company store.

The George Barr building is
now completed and open to busi-
ness. Mr..Ba'rr bought the Rich-
ardson implement business from
S.( E. Richardson some time1 ago
and at once began the building
of a new store on Jersey street-L- .

H. Meyer will be manager, of
the business. Mr. Richardson
will devote his time to the re-

tail lumber business. Mr. Rich-
ardson is retail manager of the
Silver Falls Timber companv arid
has hi3 offices at First and Lewis
streets.

Miss Ingeborg Goplerud is one
of the ilverton people suffering
from the grip. Miss Goplerud is
a junior at the Silverton high
school.

Miss Fa ye Bentson was a busi-
ness j caller Wednesday. Miss
Bentson is a member of the Sil-
verton telephone force.

Alfred Olsen was a week-en- d

visitor at Silverton. Mr. Olson,
who Is, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Olson of Silverton, Is em-
ployed at Seattle.

,

P T ;

Auction Sale at the State Fair Grounds, Salem, Ore.

" i SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 1923

22 Head of Good Horses, well broke to work and
gentle. All young; weight, each, 1200 to 1500 pounds.
Sale Will Commence at I P. M. Sharp Terms Will Be

. - Given on Day of Sale. ;
" :

P. L. PH ARES, Owner, t SATTERLEE, Auctioneer
'Phcne 430

Sixteen Squads of High
School Players Vie in

State Tournament.

SEATTLE. Wash.,- - March 1.
Sixteen teams of high school
players representing as many
Washington cities and towns par-
ticipated here today in the pre-
liminary games of the state bas-
ketball tournament being held
under the auspices of the (Univer-
sity of Washington., Semi-fina- ls

will be played tomorrow and fin--
ais 'for the state title, Saturday.

In today's contests Clarkston
defeated Yakima in a close

I game 14 to 11. Smith, then
'prize Yakima forward was taken
lout of the game in the first few
minutes of play because of an
injured eye. Hoqulam lost to AI
mira by 17 to 16. Almira led
all the way up to the last three
minutes when, the Grays Harbor
boys staged a rally which came
near winning the contest for
them,

Chehalis took Burlington into
camp 16 to 10, the work of the
Chehalis forwards, Tesereau and
Peckingham were too much for
the Burlington .lads. Displaying
some of the neatest floor work
and 'most accurate shooting of
the day's play. Walla Walla won
f.om the fast Vancouver team
26 to 15. The other results
were-- .

Auburn 20, Granite Falls 14;
Eatonville 23, Lynden 20; Both- -

etf 29, Chelan 7; Prosser 20,
Endicott 14.

When one's head begins to rise
above obscurity, when the first
rays of the orb of glory arrive,
the shadows in which happiness
loves to linger soon fade.

4
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; I " Companion at Spokane.
In --
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? i Don Siefartb, Dallas youth.

Score Is Onesided, Though
Both Teams Have Good

Records for Season.

Salem high school won from
Silverton basketball team last
night at the armory by a. score
of 52 to 16. j The visitors put
up a beautiful,' game fight, and
their guarding was generally
good but usually in the end the
better playing t experience of the
Salem team would , slip : a man
through their line ,for anothef-goal-.

Salem holds !the ball bet
ter than do the visitors, there
is less fumbling, and,1 the com
parative experience shows on the
floor. ;

More, fouls were called on the
visitors, but they did not evi-
dence anything other than earn
est play. They were not mali-
cious. It cost fSilverton heavily
to make them,1 for Reinhart;
though not at his top form for
Shooting, converted eight of them
Into points. In no game of the
year has the ball traveled more
yards during the evening. It was
fast from the first tip-of-f.

Silverton has played 16 games
with 'the one last night and has
won 11 of them. Coach Fenen-g- a,

Silverton, will lose his whole
team this year, for every member
of the team is a senior to grad
?ate in June. j

'

i:
- Salem : has. lost three out of

the 19 games played, one to
ancL-tw- to the Oregon

freshmen. The total Salem score
is 584 points to 353 for all op-
ponents. x Of these points Rein-ha- rt

leads with 216. Okerberg
has 1T2, Brown has 84,- Patter-o-n

43. and Liligren 40. AdolpH
and Fallin, who have played In
a few of the games have good
scores for the f time they ; were
in. The: friendly rivalry between
Patterson and Liligren has been
one- - of the Interesting features
of the year. , Patterson still leads
by three field baskets,
i Silverton still has three games
to - fin isb the? year's" schedule;
with Oregon City . at " Silrerton
tomorrow; '. . at Independence
March 9 and at Dallas on either
the 16th or 23rd.

Salem - haa one more game.
the deferred game with Dallas,
here at home ! next Thursday

GOOD
CIGARETTES

v a

; 11 TlC
GENUINE
"BULIT
DURHAM
TOBACCO

Good Used Piano,
down, $1.50 a week. :

This is a real buy and won't
la3t long see it today.

Geo. C. WU1 Music House
432 State Street

i

: t who accidentally kild his com
panion. Willie Post, also of Dal

i -

First Time Shown!
Specially Priced

. i . . .
- S i

' M 3& -

t ; las.i while the' two were In rail- - Ssroad yards at Spokane a few days
v ' ' ago, will be brought to Salem and UCCE

I of the :

returned to , the state training
school from which' institution be
was ' paroled - more than a year
ago.

W. Li. Kuser, superintendent of
the training school,; said that Sie--

farth would be admitted again to
the school. He . was at first ac- -

, cused of killing his companion in
- tentlonally, bat information from

McCLAREN

PORTLAND QUINT

Waterfront Athletic Club Is
Drubbed by Indians in

Basketball Game.

The basketball team' of the Sa-
lem Indian school of Chemewa
Wednesday night defeated Water-
front Athletic club team of Port-
land on the Chemewa courts by
a score of 35 to 20.

Chemawa, which" has a suc-
cessful team this season, easily
had the visitors outclassed and
had the lead at all junctures of
the game.

George was high point man
for the Indians with 19 scores
to his credit and De Poe was
next with eight. For the visit-
ors Shipley was first with nine
points opposite his name on the
score book. .

Here's a Chance to Save Some
Money . ,

All woolen blan4cets are going
up in price. Buy your next fall's
neeas now while we are Offer-
ing unusual values in new and
Slightly defective blankets. .We
just received another shipment
today of the slightly defective
ones. The prices will enable
you to buy two or three pairs.
Bishop's Clothing and Woolen
Mills Store. Adv.

,

Justin!
And

.

A

Extraordinary

jyfEN,
spring

you cannot

.
Nicely

in Cassimeres
Bishop
men and
the older

Friday

Store

Spring
HATS
in the .
new
Shapes
and
Shades
$5 and
56

i. dpox&ne .says mac ne nas oen
i absolTed br blame for the other
hoy' death; :

-- r
BVSIXESS SOLD

ed as being critical.

'I- . -

180 N. Commercial St.
l

SUITS

Value

Has been attained through their long vcar
and many satisfied users.

--
, k SILVEBTOX; Or., March 1.

.:i (Special: to The Statesman.)- - H.
' " Fluhrer has sold his half .inter-

est in the Sllrerton bakery to a
brother of Charles Bock, who Is

l the other partner of; the business.
;.t Mr. Fluhrer has made no definite
i plans for the future, i

See them at ,
"JIM" v, "BILL"

SMITH & .WATKINS
TIRE SERVICE ANYWHERE ANYTIME

125-11- 7 North High Phone 44

EVERYTHING IN AUTO SUPPLIES - SALE FEATURING

HELP wes
0 DRIH

MO E WATER
t : SPRING

. .Take Salts to - Flush lildneya
, and. Help Xrutralize Irri- -

.' VJ: ' ' tating Acids .,; . ..

Kidney and, bladder irritations
often result from acidity, says a

; noted authority. The kidneys
. ; help . filter this ' acid from the

blood and pass it on to the blad- - USED CAR
Values See Our Windows

it's time to be thinking of those new
clothes. Here's an opportunity that
afford to pass up.
tailored garment all wool fabrics

and Worsteds. Every one up to
standard. Sport styles for the young

staple models of conservative cut for 'v
gentlemen. '1and Saturday Special $25.00

Open Saturdays Until 9 p. m.

i.er,- - where it may
. remain to ir-

ritate and inflame, causing a
turning, ' scalding , sensation, or

f, setting up tan irritation at "the
neck of the bladder, obliging you

J to seek relief wo or three times
' dtiring the night. The 'sufferer
Is In constant dread; the water
passes sometimes with a scald-
ing . sensation'. and 'is very pro
.fuse;, again, there is difficulty la

Vvoidinfr it. iH- J

Bladder waknes, most' folks
'call It because they can't con--

. trol, arination' While ? is ex
itremeriy- - annoyiag and. sometimes'very aintul, ; this is often one
of the - most simple ailments to

. overcome. Begin ' drinking lots
of soft water, also get about four

. onnces-o- f Jad Salts from '. your
pharmacist and take a table
t.)oonful in ta glass of water be-

fore , breakfast. Continue this
, for two. or three daysv This will
help, neutralize the acids in the
system so they - no ' longer are a

- scurce of . irritation .. to the blad-
der, and, urinary organs, which

!then act. normal again. .

' Jad Salts is inexpensive and
h, made, from the acid of grapes
rnl , lemon'' Juice, combined with
lithla. an'Ts used, by thousands
of foils; who fare subject to uri-
nary disorders caused by acid

. irritation. .Jad Salts causes no
effects whatever' : ,

Here you have a pleasant,
lithla-wat- er . drink

vhlch 'may quickly relieve -- your
.1 ladder irritation. fly aU, means
haveTour - ThysJclan examine
your kidneys at least twice Ja
year Adv, ...,.

By an Authorized Ford Dealer

Guaranteed Satisfaction
When, buying a car from us as we stand behind

every car sold
One-Pric- e Policy

ALL CARS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES

Don't Buy Until You Have Inspected Our Line -

- a!e Undo PJUairch &
'

Valley Motor Co. :

Yours for Genuine Ford Parts and Real Service
260 N. High -

.

: ; Salem

V


